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General Discussion 
On March 24, 1882 Robert Koch made the landmark observation that t k  disease 
tuberculosis was caused by a bactenurn Mycobactenurn tuberculosrs Atthough ~t was 
identfied 1 17 years ego, the biology of the bactenurn IS still poorly understood Desplte 
many decades devoted to research on M tuberculosrs, and use of antitubercular drugs, 
tuberculos~s remarns the world's leading cause of death by a slngle ~nfemous agent A 
recent report predlcts a total of 225 d o n  fiesh cases and 79 d o n  deaths fiom 
tuberculos~s for the next three decades (Murray and Salomon, 1998) even if DOTS 
programs are lmplemented m thelr current form It also predlcts that actwe case finding 
and a srngle contact treatment could save about 23 and 24 d o n  lives, respectively A 
vaccme wth 50 % protectlve efficacy wrll reduce the inc~dence by 36 d o n  and mortality 
rate by 9 rmllion Although DOTS has proven effectwe in treating tuberculosis, ~ t s  
implementation by natlonal programs m vanous eountnes has been very poor 
Identdication of an effecave vaccme therefore may help enormously to reduce the burden 
of tuberculosis m the cormng years 
Our attempts to identq unmunodormnant antigens of M. hibercutuszs resulted m 
identdication of several genes of the bactenurn The rnajonty of these genes represented 
previously unknown genes of M tb Several immunodomant antigens of A4 tubercuIosrs 
were  dentd died by other workers usmg elther mouse monoclonal ant~bodses or rabblt 
serum in a simlar manner However, the genes we identified usmg human serum did not 
lnclude most of the already known antigens suggestmg that a different set of protelns may 
be munodomnant m the host dumg actwe infection Earlier studies employed lulled 
preparations to rase ant~bodles whereas we employed patient sera whch is duected to 
protems synthesued by h e  bactena m tuberculosis patlents We also observed that these 
antrgens displayed differentla1 imrnunogemclty The fact that rrnmumation wth h e  
bacteria but not Med preparation can protect from a challenge of wulent M tuberculoszs 
pomts to the ~mportant role of live-specdic antigens as candidate vaccmes, on the other 
hand, sme  these antigens are actively seen by the vnmune system of the host dunng 
dmase they may also have a role m pathogenesis 
Smce it is a well estabhshed fact that T cell responses mecisate proteaon m 
tuberculos~s, we tested several recombinant proteins from our expresslon library for their 
ability to ehcit T ceU. proueration in PBMC obtained fiom TI3 patlents as well as healthy 
contacts Among the antigens we tested, two ejlcited a strong T cell response only m 
healthy contacts and ths response was absent m patients The respondmg T cells produced 
IFN-y and TNF-a, both of which have been shown to play a rnqor role m protection 
against tuberculosis in the mouse model (Flynn, et a1 , 1993, Flynn, et a1 , 1995, 
Appelberg, et aI , 1994) Incorporation of these genes into BCG may result in a better 
vaccme for TI3 and is an approach we are cunently exploring Furthermore, ARR213 1s 
present only m pathogenrc mycobactena suggesting an important role for h s  protern m 
virulence in order to study these two roles independently, we are currently testmg DNA 
vaccmes expressing these proteins to protect gulnea pigs against a chdhge wth wulent 
M tubercuioszs h addition, we are constructmg a mutant of M tubercuiosts wth a 
d~sruption m the gene for ARR2 13 m order to study its virulence phenotype 
Many pathogemc bacteria use the strategy of Merentid gene expression to 
med~ate pathogenesis and modulate host fbnctions (Straley et al , 1993, Menard et d, 
1994, Kwaxk and Pederson, 1996) Powerful molecular techmques such as subtractwe 
hybnd~zation and DDRT-PCR have been developed in recent years to ~dentfi such genes 
These techmques however reqwre pure populations of messenger RNA to yefd 
memngfbl results We developed a techmque to specifically polyadenylate messenger 
RNA fiom prokaryotes whtch allowed us to pun@ ths populatm by ohgodT aEin.19 
chromatography We krther demonstrated that ths  techmque could be used successfilly 
to rdentlfy s& inducible genes of E coh by DDRT-PCR analyss of polyadenyiated 
messages We are currently usmg mRNA obtamed by ths techmque &om M tuberculosrs 
m subtractive hybndlzat~on to  dent@ genes dtfferent~ally expressed wthin the host 
Several genes of the bactenurn as well as the host that are either up-regulated or down- 
regulated m response to mfecbon are being analyzed 
